A metabolic comparison of a pure long-chain triglyceride lipid emulsion (LCT) and various medium-chain triglyceride (MCT)-LCT combination emulsions in dogs.
Two 20% lipid emulsions containing mixtures of long-(LCT) and medium-chain triglycerides (MCT) were compared with a 20% LCT lipid emulsion. Beagles were infused with emulsions containing either 100% LCT, 75% LCT-25% MCT, or 50% LCT-50% MCT. The emulsions were part of a total parenteral nutrition (TPN) regimen that included 10% dextrose and 5.5% amino acids. Basic nutritional parameters as well as elimination kinetics were monitored. Plasma linoleic acid, ketone, lactate, pyruvate, insulin, glucose, and carnitine were analyzed. The 75% LCT-25% MCT emulsion offers little advantage over 100% LCT as a metabolic substrate. The 50% LCT-50% MCT combination proved to be a potentially better caloric source due to rapid elimination kinetics, increased ketone production, lack of deposition, and no interference with linoleic acid metabolism.